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l®*6®* ,nonreJ*y of textile fabrics from to the garments of the Circassian s1»va

Diamond Cw, Diamonds <5|ÉtsÉ§il C#^=ii&£_
TBB ROOT OF TUB ENEMY 3 4
THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY. J} » fiSJSLSK 2 '£ “ “ SZT^Tür'” “

sr^-w » d SÊ^r^F11™- EfiirJBlEsrsEsF ~ TpUiZ'.Z"»"
. aou ha Ye heard news ? he asked closed ; no smoke came from the chim- i1Hf- ■ .be d committees of art and Then all at oncei her heart beat and I disease The diamond lu I'nn.id.r.,1 
bn,,qrcs‘y;f Wlth a J°°k “f.appre- neys, and not a sign of life was to be hadsn“ b®f house, wherein everybody there was a sudden revision of toy of tta ' »s considered one
henslon, half raising himself in his seen or heard. Fairly alarmed at last, shd « d 80methmg different, and within her, for a hansom had dashed * , „

..if" nn_„ ... „ . . Geoffrey hastened forward and rang endeavour!,? A C08mopolltan sPirit. had up to the door, and somebody sprang especlal|y indicated in certain diseases
«nothin»?*0-nothing, she answered the door-bell ; it clanged loudly at his all and ta* Î? carfy out the ideas of out of it and ran lightly up the stens ot the nervous system Its success-
soothmgly passing her hand caressing- touch, and the echoeswent ringing on 7„’m??l<V™!,1,y’ after she had spent below. He had comeat last then U A f„I .In, system Its success-
iy £? SYV® of hU coat : "it is and on in a ghostly fashion within, of* 'mT™6' ,8udd®n,y she got sick why would her cZks tarn so tatto f™lapPllcation .‘"Y® standing cases

Î5 n n ‘ 'sïsi -™=sr Z œ k„“: sr&T "*àrJZ2 sræ» iÆnrïïïïS KS l.~ESsS^-JrA, „h* J F “aï r ;r
hta® tor" totoYtaYhY awafhftro“ “the taewToA wta/hYrang agTo faîse'in art°and he Va^Xwng ^w^oZtknV^ able substances will no doubt corneTs
tad'bet I r faùTt * kneW that “ ? Y tlme’, distant sounds fromthe “ S i» “ ^8, nev- sister-indaw out ? Good Zvenf l what » surprise to everybody. Novel as is

"It to tta? young rnan-did you n'ot hto call “YeY/V"'186 respanded to whole Vd/ïess^to friend's ,he ‘S ftn ab°UV” , „ „ the idea, it. however, finds a parallel
say hto name Vas Dane f A name of along toe P~ and°w^relolb^e? ÎY ber’ eifher that henhouse wasY twetayTils a°H [n^flrltV ?W 01 I™ the case of certain nations, who b- 

wârnedl'vôuyfrom dâdm i tt i eho^d haïe by ,a «rest unbarring and unchaining f ri vol i t tos° nf Y ** was a museum—the that were propped up in a line'on'the Ilieve tbat a diamond placed in a glass 
in your doors Of course'*he irno're" orientalocking within. Then the door ably tempered bv toe bi®!?? Presum- end of the grand piano, while at least of water communicates many virtues

. latum t-I think you “oW ^ that " Zgh hAred a“d ‘ very dirty-faced, other. P6red by tbe sohd‘ty of the as many more, in all states and condi- to the fluid, making it exceedingly val-
tagSS ulorTranir Tb SS^Ange, Halliday, in her ZZ ^ 0t ^ Ja“'

cared to undec^ivl h’im d had n?t ! go";n gathered up about her waist, ® ^°JOUrn with her friend, had en- and tables. , aica the natives believe resolutely that
after they had settled themself?down 1 haAd a”!?11 |b*?’ r‘tb a duslPan in her Jv/[y (i1ecfj_j,mu?euP1 ia uncertain, but .. Venetia starting a toyshop f’ people with warts cap get rid of them 
at Hidden Hou^ttat theTme'c^the to tar^A^fat a^toa^men, not lo°ked up- ta" *££, ÏÏL, aDSWe^ Angel, provided they use a piece of pork fat

tiF2&X*52!S£M,6Z“ ,^r\M,^„uïlT"h■,ï"”, if “”e i,«-o*.™ "? ‘T‘i-K-TX “““■ ““T'

s» i«syf2SS5 E Tils "SSf-T, :7: HE S-ÆK”m,iX-ïisof Dane and Trichet. Why disturb parish who nariiA T °r b'8 certs and adt,ber about to con- sh h.’-yQU.Mni>w'' at *be bazaar ; and tion. For the cure of warts, indeed, a

S-üiÆSi z^-szks 52 « £b3irJ“fi5sftr.s?s ss. rin.oldence to him ? peered com dunng. h>W at the New Club. She bad driv- ?he earth- We sre hard at work dress- ln certaln parta ol England, the ex-
She knew that a Protestant clergy- all that Toff dame ®"fPur ?" was had lAvifT” t0 Sand°wn Races, and them' ,Tt makes rather a mess to crescences being rubbed with a piece 

man was not likely to enter the to a and ®®offrey could find voice to “ad ‘“Yited a great many smart young tbe room- 1 mu8t confess.”
house ; as a friend, he would not ta a fâtA as^hlt^n^ÀI^u “ gasp' wUh button hôfT*1®1® co,lara and exotic To Be Continued.
received, and as priest, their rebgiem ”Them f,,rrin!. , lunch à? to bv,°Uquets- to dme and to
protected them from hto possible vtoits. mean tir f ühl ttav.Tfï *1 y°a a“i these dLltoTVDaher honour- Tet

bus.'BMSittrssi-» ’ww -When Geoffrey had been introduced rid of *a’ta'd f d”'* Rays f' to gct uDiin*''11 8 young woman’s soul is set 
to him, it had been merely as the Ang- furrto «Avants ^ jabbering nto alTAh ',rt.‘cular young man, then,
lioan clergyman’s son, that he was the m a dewnt VnvifA • 1 ^v° ??od nor v,f ib Joys of lhe whole earth
nephew of hto uncle had never been was off „,/?t181sb P:LrLsb: Yes, they — yet the entire male population of
revealed to him. Wtorhf h i . 6 sudden llke- and Mr. Fhbr,,stendom, can render her happy H

Yet there was a certain sense of mea tuAl thalTnl0 m^,Uite g,V' I y°ung maT ta
treachery upon his soul, as though she but knowing Is how7Pd™ mtible truism°W t^at 18 an mcontrover- 
had tampered with the natural en- place tafore Mr lvrl^ht l , T the and autoé .Tl® as old as the hills 
emtes of her race. Was that why she that T i 'x right he telegrams, I - ® qu,lte as unchangeable, and yet it

n$ earjtisx's sa 1*14=:, 'ztv -m- ■» «~rast sSJTa-srs ssr* *

Old NtorTtoe entering with the tray ataut 7or“ardi'ff no address, no orders i8t>ed with ’the unsattofactor/TsAer' 
for hto dinner-little delicacies whtoh "Nothing AA finet'6r^n<itÜnB *” MaAAi 7 d"CS Editb look soYaîe or 
ahe had cooked herself of sweetbread He puAfed past h'r into “toe h so iflentA"” °0tb,ng- Tor Florence sit
and daintily fried potatoes-was greet- and entered the librarl house’ wife Atol »ff ‘‘T®3 John BulJ of his
edby « unwonted outburst of hit- Wh_t „ , , b, y' Edith A f af,f.ect.lona te solicitude ; and
arity from her old master. have le dreadful thing is a room we ,;j‘ h 18 forthwith taken to the sea-

■■tae tare, Martine,” stretching out toJAl'to toeT ¥PI)y in' wben ercîse and^i88'® is ordered horse ex- 
his long, lean finger playfully at hto S. f, the Presence that has beauti- an Florence is taken more into
daughter-in-law, "Madame hai lovers Z*/1 ‘n “ur eyes. A woman's room 3°c‘!‘y’ But neither father nor mlto-
—impertinent young donkeys, who ...JAl Çfpeclal'y ‘s utterly desolate, " remember that briefless barrist-
want to pay court to her. We must àZllY whç had made it her own, Zwh° has been civilly dropped, or that
leave, I am told, because of Madame's erer "^ oteffr ‘v ^ left U f,,r cant'An " '!6 7°U8h faaeinatingg young
admirers ! She breaks their hearts by UtoAnlare wRif lo°kti,d r°Pnd ‘.h8 fam- to dton’^T has not had an invitation
the dozen, theheart less one, and much i,ookS were all 2 ,s('|rtof despair The ni| or ev6r so long, or the pen- Young man, said the investigating
she cares! Ah ! what it is to be voting were all gone, toe book-shelves m‘ess younger son of the countrv viVar „v,-i ,u . ,
and beautiful !” y g standing bare, and emply, like yawn- who™ from obvious reasons R hL been Philanthropist, you are an interesting

Martine threw a swift look of ter- i2S.nCWaa. out ot which jewels have 8"nsldered expedient to ignore —and ao puzzle to me' You are too proud to
ror at Madame's flushing face. It of ’ gon.e to°’ was tile litter gJ“8 Pine after the “one man ” 1^» too honest to steal, and too lazy
might be a joke to th-e old man, but k|a Çazines and papers upon the ta- ,* they are tireci; of piningg, and bv to wor^- How in the world do you 
was it one to her f Martine knew always mieTwi AY TrS,wont to be for gtoL Y get OTer that misery- manage? I get trusted.

Aserfor Rose, she bore it bravely as tbat a*d toYiilowTïtovlÎA heart^and?thcy mar™ tmetadttlse °ld Lady-NoW' ,?°IteT[ y°U’r6 ^
she bore all things. Though the tat 7 A the footstool upon which her tiny b®caU88 there is nothing eTse left for 7°U v® pUt a11 my luggage in t~
color, partly pain, and partly shame, “itteTAf ntot .T t° rest-gone the Y™ do and they seule down con- th® big Portmanteau and-------  Porter-
had flooded her beautiful face, yet table and the™writing- sorr dI/ ,into. a 9uiet, common-place All right, mum. Old Lady—And you’re
she joined faintly in the laughter, small f. m he and all the ,, c happiness, which, perhaps is certain I’ve not left anything behind f
kissed the old man on the forehead dSlv 1R„ w,tb .which a woman’s be be8t thing in the tong run for Porter-No, mum. not even a copper ! 
uncovered the dainty little silver dista ±^y bf®,'«“rroumto itself. The room hem, hut with which the first fever of What would our wives say if they 
es, and stayed to help him to them. Z,,! l y an.d vold- «feta and cold lovc 8 y°ung hopes has very little to ,? I wives say it they

Only, without, in the narrow pa^ge “ ,tbe Fjave; it was like looking upon do’ 7 “ ® t0 only kncw where we are to-night f re-
h,er* Yrtv faUed her, when Marti™ hisTul a ™isery flooded Thus it was that Angel Halliday nin marked the caPtain ot a vessel beat-
cltactad tar convulsively by both (>nce h<1 r m , °‘,kfcd ab lt- A11 at ed for the unattainable, and that'all ing about in a thick fog. I wouldn’t
hanta. rush of AatoftaTA’ Wlt,h a fudden the joys of the London season faitod to care what they said, replied the mate.
, Aÿ» my poor treasure/' said the ooia u, me™oiy, how she had satisfy her. if we only knew where we were our-
faithful creature brokenly, “is it nev- would °n-y ago, that she For Horace T . , selves.
lr£ln t^neT^t ‘YataZlY Yd Y byY-htoh heTotad^oîtow hY ÎAdh taet^T"13"’! h°U“® «^“she A Field Day for ParUe.^Sh^
but it to hard 1” ’ 'hlS: then’ was what, she had douA to she knew Z8 in L°ndon People talk of Sunday being a day of
,.,"H'‘sh; Martine, you must not talk hun 1 seo her-kuAely3*'heYtan T®T h®®? to rest’ and yet look at tbe way the poor
like that ; Monsieur is right to laugh, But why had she done it ; had he not To-dny, Dulcie was cnmin»,,Z® ber' women have to work to get their hus-
QUife ridttaY8” yUU knOW for m®> AdlY Zrgr,.Wl,h her ?, Had "he her, anA’ to-morrT .heyw^r^bol/to band6 to go to church. He-Yes, and

And then Ihf iiur. K„ , , , rr„ hYj4rU® bLS promised word ? go on and stay with old Mr. Dane in yet look at the way the poor husbands
Ros,- turned and fi d burst forth, and deme as she had asked him—and Cromwell Road. It was not likelv Mia have to work to get out of going.
Rose turned and fled into the sanclu- kept his love hack out of tar sight so Captain Less iter lluri ,,, r , .. , “ .ary of her own tadetamber.- as to preserve tar friendst/pYad Dta d Si™ Y °Ut Wyseman-I make it a rule never to

A week la ter-the east winds still crushed away his own feelings so as there. All hole thereto^'a . ask a gentleman to return money he
the'dif?idi|and Y”' °Ver tb® Powns; to respect and consider hers—and this have come to an end to-dav 1° has borrowed of me. Pratt—Then how
ed7dndT,;LanofPYii;TinStis1LR10m; ThtoTrT?'toHe had k'en faithful HC- that Ange. taïdYtoZtYgo T d° y»a manage to get it? Wyseman- 
ooi ners under the ^ ht-d^PR eltered P« of the covenant between dr^ln8 with her hostess, and now stood oh» after 1 wait a reasonable time if
^‘ tang ed harder i J »L°ng And h“ *he’ shü had hrok™ hers ‘ fad1^’ ™ her loneliness lookingTaVue he fails to pay up I conclude that he
were agf‘ew Yore Attle brl/hV grew a££ wit/ÎLtT/geATgL^ sLeT **” & '™ ia not a gentleman and I ask him.
buds upon the sycamores and the lilac we love, that to so tfrribto in its onto The room behind h„, Sunday-School Teacher-Who was the
bushes than a week ago, a little fur- ting anguish. confusion and AF Wïf a Jlt.(er ?f shortest man mentioned in the Bible ?
1Y P1i?™LT, °f 8u.““az that si rug- Ah! tatter a thousand times is the was going to hold* a stalAll 2'Alh‘P Bright Pupil-Peter. Teacher-Why, I 
gled out into life in spite of adverse coldness of indifference th-m < r,.,* hnzanr , stall at a fancy .circumstances—no other change; whe7 "harp pain of ,,rath that stota Ire ing doilA?».i 2* h,ard at work dress- wa.nl aware of any reference being

Si.r“ftomatntarZhrtB£?p ^ “r %sr ri h^'J aF“^ -p saè S MMi-twhich"/huththan'd h80ta', landZppy to^ they wtatodfrom° wit hto ‘ blinded ^ ^ ver and gold bave , none.” Could any
alone can give. His face was bright Geoffrey's eyeAe t™ ned hto’back Z was to ta d rr V®rT, do“ ün har stall "ne be shorter. >
with a glad expectancy, his brown on that sad empty room, strodeYst "ta more amusinAY^U71 attlred- . Much Getting Through the Listo-What does 
aTito Yh hlS llps Zr<\ru,rlpd into S-‘“ ga.ping charwoman into the open husband for 8 pretty’ AnZ.I'ito ! rd ® your i£aj<,Jity ‘“tend to do next? in
to meet “him taThe station^ ta? ttaï Sv.?”7 d<W“ th« ^^<1- which she had assured hfr huTnZa f'™d tb® G®™a“ hEmp®ror'® fri®“d’

SS.îlïïre.’S^S /age? Y- -ld in^r.:rd”AS
to took once more into the face tota thAoYh thYtanAs Coto a! vouTav toe YuAif wY YL 8tal1 f°r is pretty near exhausted. When you
taa.; so gear to him. When he cime ta, vou are nothin,, M.V.'f f.. T 'Ve Oui-of-Work Labourers' Or- get time I wish you d try to think upto Sight of the grey gateway, he wou sorrow of a maAto^u^ life Ahe/his Mrs" JenkTnlY’h “Y xthhat horrid something more for me to excel in.
dered perhaps a little that the famil- first love has tat rayedtas trust n nd octod t l?e AL Z'ut6< her tace and Hadn’t Forgotten It .-Mr. Peck-For
thprf FflRt fU* f‘^re was not standing for all her sweet beauty, he can find her friends tha^shp ° b°^8t®d to a11 years I have suffered in silence, butsr.fi stis «s- ■ -'li r '• “ ~ ». « -i.™dog did not ring as usual upon his _____ ôed "azaar—that at present was the that even the worm will turn. Mrs.

It was only a small, mild won- CHAPTER XT f“a and °'?Ject "f Venetia’s existence ; Peck—Well, I hope you don't call your-
der, nothing more, no apprehension no Angel Hallidav u i from morning till night she though! of self a worm, do you? Mr. Peck—Pos-
anxivty was in his mind; ,.crhnps 'she whaTdtoconYately agatost tho^ce" ttanYAve?*16 T®! Y -7 a" sor- sibly. notYa°d yet,™.(h. day °f °ur
was out driving, perhaps the old man window curtains of Lady Leœiterto 'n ZcLfn? ? Dulc,e 8 arr,va' “arliria«.e 1 have a dl8tl“ct recollection
w. a'I'ng, and she was in his room, smart house in Pont Street It was ?” uA?A g0,ng out with her ? hearing some one refer to you
What did it matter ? In a few min- » new, red brick abode of ' the latest "Oh? all ,i„hr , J® ®arly blrd’
taYithta?.8ÎOOnd“ mdeed- he WOUld Antal” irAfaet Y/Ta ^Tr ^ take Mrs. Vere out to the vfcYriaZta 

When he got within sight of the erLfed within the/ei^Ytota G?// taow *7 ttatoAh ‘ .mi”®’ you
house something strange and unex- ious Sovereign of happy memo.v ?! ftowlrs .' j rl h; 8,le Ï8’ go,ng to sell 
pcctcd in its uppearance struck uuon was great in rpd o-ahima Qy .ferns, and wants me to him with a cold chill. There was^ w^dw^rk S ^if co ored window some lim'n ^ 5°^ shop to 
stillness ns of death itself upon Hid- banes, and in ouaint nStiü k 7 httIe P°ts and' vases; and then I
den House. There were n/muslin conies. Inside It wa? a mirYl/Ar Yh g" aga,n t? Liberty’s for toe gold 
curtains at the windows, no bright Wardour Street furnitnrn A.Y f ”.m.hrl',‘d<‘r.V—and do, like a dear thing, 
flower-pot filled with daffodils ujU ^toa-with BurneJonesian Atal de? m/wh1?A“SînfAhattC'‘rCa8sian 8lav® for 
toe lihrarr window sHl, and to one of forations that went draped wtah the Bta /ngA todYot address herself

STRANGE REMEDIES.
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cures. One of the

most useful of all gems, and is
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of beef, which must, however, be stol
en before it is used, and must "then 
be carefully buried. Breathing on a 
wart nine times at the time of the newWINTER WRINKLES.
moon is also declared to be very effec
tual in removing them. Among oth-Irishly Speaking.—She is rather

faced, think you not ? Bedad, she ia Ier remarkable methods of curing must 
two-faced. | certainly be mentioned one which is

®be H requires money to get into I much used in certain parts of the Ty- 
society nowadays. He—Yes, and it re- r°I I°r cancer. This consists in decap- 
quires brains to keep out of it. I itating and skinning lizards, the flesh

Pa, what to a scheme? I can’t define ot "hioh, Î8 ®“* up. into pieces and 
it mv «en • Hui ... .. . swallowed by the patient without cook-it, my son but it is something that ing or any modification. After a
wilt fall through quicker than any- few doses of this " drug ” have been 
thing else on earth. swallowed they are said to produce a

I’m sorry the golf season has closed, profuse perspiration and gradually a 
Why? It is better to have people go 8‘oughing off of the cancerous growth

and play the game, than to have them Ysue ‘“sc/Yfy les! ^tota fs aYtae sit around and talk about it. , Yhealita wh.ch is Zto v?untS°to

Just Filled the Bill—The Heiress— I certain quarters of India. This may 
The man I marry mus tbe very hand- I be called “ color healing.” It consists
some, afraid of nothing, and clever. ®Vdmi“istfring,wat®r J? elaa8e8' °I 
,, , , , , , B „ , different colors, from which color the
Money s no object to me. Broke I draft obtains its properties, which are

Doesn t it seem like fate that we I magical in their effect—provided the 
should have met. I patient is endowed with sufficient

Wise Father—And remember this, my I faith. Water in R red glass will cure 
son, that the race is not always to the eoilepsy, insomni*nervous diseases, the 
swift. The son, who has had some ex- ^toMT, iteh^ *

penence,—I should say it wasn’t-es- tal flesh is heir to. In a blue glass it 
pecially in a professional sprinting ig g sovereign remedy for the palsy, 
race* for falling sickness, for typhoid and

for numerous other allied and non-re- 
lated complaints, while in a green glass. 
it is a specific for other complaints, 
and
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■yellow for yet another batch-

WHITE MEN AS SLAVES.

In Hengary Pensant* Are Harnessed o" 
She Plough Like Beast* of Burden.

Stephen Varkonyi, the leader of the 
peasants revolution which convulsed 
Hungary during the early months ot 
the year, hap just been sentenced to 
one year’s imprisonment for high trea
son.

The movement which was inaugurat
ed by Varkonyi, was a revolt against 
the remnants of serfdom, which still 
exist in some parts of Hungary. In 
these districts each peasant is compell
ed1 to work fifty days in the year for 
the landowner without pay.

These fifty days of compulsory la-' 
hour are not successive* or at fixed in
tervals, but when the landowner has 
work to be done he sends a drummer 
through the village, and every male 
inhabitant is obliged to respond to the 
summons.

Thereupon so many men are select
ed as are required. The landowner al
most invariably exacts this labour in 
the summer when the peasant’s time is 
most valuable to him.

in summer the peasant can earn as 
much as one shilling a day ; in winter 
not more than fourpence or sixpence, 
in winter the peapants are compelled to 
aot as beaters in the magnates’ hunts 
for a wage of twopence a day. The oc
cupation is a dangerous one, and the 
time is not counted; in the annual fif
ty days' compulsory labour.

The wives of the peasants are requir
ed to sweep and scrub the local manor 
house once a week without pay. Finally, 
many landowners, use the peasants as 
beasts of burden, harnessing four men 
to the plough instead of two oxen.

Stephen Varkonyi, who instigated the 
revolt against these degrading condi
tions of labour, is a sort of Hungarian 
Wat Tyler. He is the son of poor pea
sants, was educated in the farmyard, 
and graduated in the field.

He is quite a typical horny-handed 
son of toil, is physically tall, stoutly 
built, with plenty of character, in his 
shaggy head and small eyes, with their 
suggestion of the Mongolian slit, and 
has that rough kind of natural hu
mor which appeals to the simple, pea
sant mind.

Varkonyi, whose power over the ag
ricultural population of this country 
is unbounded, is one of the most in
teresting figures in modern Hungar
ian life.
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SOLICITOUS.
Foctor— Your wife, sir, is suffering 

from general" functional derangement.
Mr. Parvenu — I knew’ it. Maybe 

she’ll give me credit with knowing a 
few things after a while. I (old her 
to quit gadding around to all these 
swell functions or she’d be sick. Now 
she’s deranged. Is she liable to 
violent, doci

Author, after completing a new Look 
—There, that wiil make me mine im
mortal than ever.
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